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Are ow recirio their Fait Stok G ?

would have been more acceptable.
Of all questions, which ha ve been"

agitated under our government, aholi -

,tion isihijtjajiich woL ;tre. Juib.
have the deepest concern vlt strike

the sentimwits of Carolina in satng, cceion. And suppose after the
that she feels no envy at the superior manner pf Mr. Jefferson, he had said
advantages of Georgia, that she will to Judge White and his friends in Ten.
rejoice to ,.ee,Jhein .developed to' lhe?nesee grnerally, My wish, to retire
fullest extent. That there may be a? to ihe lleruutaoe is strong, hnt it ia nnr. . . ... . . i z e -

uirecuy anu iataiiy, not oniy at our, grnentos rivalry and a hearty disposi.:
prerity, but our existence, as a'tion between iheiu toco-operat- e to-lh- el

peupie. niiwutu it sucreeu. ' our laiu, iuii ' extent, wnerf titei. joint etioi ts
wNild be Morse than the Aborigines, j may be of mutual ad vantjj;e U my ar-wh-

wc have droveout, or the 8faves'deiif desire; let us boift bear in nun (T,

whom we command. It is a question, that tliounh t nch still mav have its

it.

TBKMS.
' ' I" drrlrartfi.ee nn nm en8 d fa irrt i

Half." advance.. Subscribe; tin atheriStulet
' .aunoi o eiluweu iuremam.it art' lutuoiieyrar.o; p.ronieHltel ilhuul tilli'

St tlek who may tfetireio oeeoine Buiicr.iner,
will btt strictly required 1" JJ me wnoie

. j wwot.uJ"tU.jer;.H!cii iuliou in advance,

Aoiirisr.ir, not exceeding filter line,
int-rt- etl three lime for one dollar, atidlwen-- .

ctnU lor eaeh eotilinuanee.

VILLAGE HOTEL,
fir!

ST.1TESVlI.Ln, .V. C.
The Subtiriher begt Irate to hil'oi m hi friend

and the public generally, tltal he ha taken tin
well known esl.lilidimtnt, Hutt-l- occupied by

ha rim. 1 AVelt'h, Kh ) and will mi llir 8th day or

August, (intt ) b ready lo receive all those who

may be kind entf fili m honor him w.th lji ir"eu

Iwiu. The Mouse huge anifi'tiniiuodruo; 11 iT- -

lug l a hort time eiiire gone through a tho-

rough tep.ir, Vigetlii v, t'h an addition of Four
new, Room oil niuiii lreet, irt-a-r iheCi.urt
lljuse: -- in a wnrd.llu ettali'iMiiueiit u looked
upon a one olih Iargel imd most convenient

..Tth ,1'.tJCSrnl!t!ilj',E,,j7 H2;Jf lL'T frejimirt- Vrr'hrmje-'- m The wj-.-- jl h
'tu) irio uv the tnrttln(MHVle"Viu-rliiII6"- , V'ltef of'"TAiTi5" wTH bV1 ettiibmarK X"flerir

UliliPPftXO KKKU.
AJiguat5TlSJSj-- l r . ?5Jw L

. .... TO. JS;U XCfa!. CfJtlrU5 ti91S 1

PliUi'OsAL.4 vill b reeurvvri.'al ! Mott
iTwfjntrfevH'TTel m 'rVtthnf A',..b n.r.rfv evratrded w ttiB firnrnf-.W,- ' fcti;
lltiy l' r urxi, in, llir I 'XV M u i mil . r. oion r ry Otk. i

ueiil and Mao.it, ol l.nty unK urlh
"

lJaleijih j ,
" CL'RK&. MTClit ot Co."'

and Chmiiii Kud Itoiid. " . VVhr hare on baud and uHVr for Sal on their
I'laof and I'rwfilra of the work will beexliil.ii. oHmI liherai 4cnn, the fnllnwing, and lo a

ed at the p!ce above, iiirnti'Mied lor trn duyi 1H'K awirtnu-ii- l of every article in tba tirocery
irevion In the letlmu, ami all other inlorrnHiion lJe which biiiine they aruitinue on (he auie

will be itiven on atipliciin lotho hbciiberorjntonie tenia a conducted beretoioie by
any of the Awinant EngitKLi on tie line. j W. k H. lirj on.

Heueon.tnendiitinn will be fxprcted in all I'M) Pit-o- t, l.i Il.-m- lUin-- .

tliat'admit-o- f n ei thefYon cession "liot'f
coiiiproniiati lue-duo- r tuu lw ciu -
en againniaii interference on (ne part
of the General Government in any
form, wheiher in the, District uf Co
luiuuia, or in me stales or i erritories.
The highest grounds are the fcafe.t.

j There is .one iuint, in connect'on
with this important subiect, on - which
tire south ought to tie lully informed.
From all that 1 saw and heard during
the Session, I am perfectly satisfied,
that we must look to ourselves and
ourselves only for safety."" , It is per-fecll-

y.

idle to look to the non-lav- e-

Lhliftiw $t at 1 4pp'st tbe--r attneks of
th.e, fanattcs,.I tmlil v- - admU-tlA- t

the great body of the enlightened riti-itei-

ofAU pariitta-aa- - ese.. States are
opuojiedJo:jJb,ek..mcle
rousschemes, but so intent are tjie
fwiV- - pames7S:aTcinro
all the hott'slave holdings- - States, eni

etting, or reiaitunx power, that neith
er will directly oppose the abolition
ists on oar account, Irom the tear, that
by incurring their displeasure they
might lose their ascendency in their
respective States, tr defeat their-pro- s

pect f rising to power. As stronz as
may be their sympathy for us, their
regard for their party at home is still
stronger. ;Ut tins we may be perlecr
4y assured. . 3ior would it be- - Irss vaip
to titok to Congress. Ihe same cause,
that, prevents the non-sla- holding
states Irom interfering in our- - favour
at Iome will equally prevent Con-
gress. We must not forsret, that a
majority of Congress in both Houses
are : lite Representatives ot those
States, and, of course, actuated by all
the feelinffs and calculations, which
govern their respective States. "iBut,
if true to ourselves, we need neither
their sympathy, nor aid. The Con
stitution has placed in our power
ample eiers!oii7or
disunion, to .protect ourselves. All
we want: are harmony and fconcert
among ourselves to call them' into
effectual action, when the - necessity
comes.- - i .- - - ...-- .

- As to the the public
depnsites, I consider it by far the most
fortunate measure of the Session.
And here let me say, which is due to
truth and justice, that for the success
of this great and beneficent measore,
the Country is ereatlv indebted to the

fW-t (wrMmtn
, th KnemeeiH - 4

i

, .CIHKl.KS- M. OAWVKTI", K.
1 S. or (he iiirrii;lnii ol prrinn at a on.

litnce. I would atore that the hulii!;li ann t,.
ton Unit Hnnit it a cotitintulioo of the l"ttri- -

hure and of the Giontvillr and Koanoke Itail
Kosd, from the Hoanokr to U dvult, in the great
line of Northern and Siuilhurn IiuikL

Tbiilioain localrd on a htt aad'"iTfy
of , comiti y wltith i cnniidu-ed- .

liealthy and the mildnr ol the climnte, admit,
tsnj; of operation in the open air throughout the
.winter, matte n netoitariy tteinnoie to tnvc
wikliio wititer job.
' The liiciliiv oTlrnveTtiii It to SreRt (tow. bf tlieT

ILdiimnre and Wnihinttr.ii and llithmond and
Krerfrrwkrf.niw' fiBil odr-ibi- rt W4fwi
l'hil.dflphia (tt Hi-l- il.int; may be performed
in forty hour Thr trip may be ptrfornied in ;

the tame lime by (he "Bay ou three day iu the
week.

AiiRUit 1$, 183(1 iS Sv

, STOP TIEE KUSAWAYS!
. ...." it: n i,m uuiiavay iroru"t', SiiliaeriU-- r

aJ4iJ liittr U nideaftS Vil. .1 it a.
3 V ; leigh, ou Frblay

niicht the I am
bxtant,- - til utM

6ro boy AUKA. Jyar'r
HAM ami hit wife CltACK. The man h 97

ea. of aBe, h,ut 6 frrt high. well, proportion -
I d. Mh ulcn.i.ly Mhi. k lip., and the woman i,

b.mt 38-- th. former not very da.k complected
-t-he iSll. ihin Gauged, and quite fork.......'... ! . . r : 1

... . - .. ..

se p

yetasit regard-oth- er --.fcctUons,- they
doiii na ve a common interest, aiitl that
interest is to unite the Southern At
lantic bjjhe nearest, cheapest, ami best
rouiei tvun the great boum of th
&lisiipui mil ill vtut triLulariet,

-
With great respect,

I am &r. &c.
. . J. C. CALHOUN.

- Th history
Ae

Canstituon.- -
Jl o every American reader, not only
to every statesman and politician,' but
to every freeman" capable, of rightly
ebteeminj: ihe, bjtitutiops u.nder,whU'u
we 1i ye.'jio Jdrthctim'Tig 'jk k'caiL .be
of greater interest than the only au.
thentic History of the Constitution of
the uuited states, from the lucid and
faith fubpert-e- t - James "MaiKsonv th I

u4iurunfi..iuLthtjfirstl of.it creat
founders and architects. Of the vat
ue of such a work no one could be a
better judge than Mr. Madison him-

self, and he has in his will, providing
f:.:. it. . . .i . . ....
iur us puuucauoti uorne ine most em
pnatic testimony on tho subject, whilst
directing the. avails. of-tl-

ie publication
to purpose, wholly disinterested, hu.
mane, and literary. Wre are indebt
ed to a friend for a copy of so much
of the will of the illustrious deceased.
plated April 15, 1835, i as relates 'to
nits wot in wnicn, as lunows, we
are sure that our readers will find
much to interest tlicrri. NaLlnt'.

"I give all my personal estate of every
t r . . . ..uescnpuon, ornamental as wen as use
iui, except as herematter otherwise
given to my dear wife, and . I also
g velo her all , my manuscript papers,
having entire confidence in her dis
creet arid proper use of theitf, butsub
jt'ct to the qualification in the succeed
iii ndusc. t uiisiueriiig ine peculiar
itv and mno-nittiHt- , of th nrreninn

twhiclrTjroduced "the" Convention at
Philadelphia, in 178T, the character
who composed it,- - the Constitution
which resulted from their, delibera
tions its effects during trial, uf so
many years on the people living under
it, and the interest -- it has inspired

theTrlends of free government.
it is not an unreasonable inference that
a careful and extended report of th
proceedings- - and discussions of that
body which were with closed doors.
by a member who was constant in his

fying to people of the U. States.
and to all who take an interest in the
progress of political science and the
cause of true liberty. It Is my desire
that the report as made by me should
be published under her authority and
direction) and, as the publication may
yield a considerable, amount beyond
the necessary expense thereof. Tp-iv-

the nett proceeds thereof to my wife,
charged with the following legacies, to
oe paiu out oi mar lunn only." &c. file.

From the Nashville Hannrr. -

CCN. JACKSON'S PRP.FF.RKNCE.
In resuming our remarks under this

lala..wejwUlv to. calLUieattenihn f
the reader to few reasons uhlch 'fire
eommottly urged inJtiMtifirntittn of the
ro'iirse" pursued by Grn7Jaifcon in "re-

ference to the election of a successor.
. One of the grounds chiefly relied on

is the aretimenivm ad hoinincm- -n

'Mf' Jfffersnn and Mr. Madison did so
befure ,li,n The fact not eo' nur
',a8 PHrttcle.of evidence bern.adduc- -

VlT, WfifWi f Tt "K'wt h..-..- "
t

"' ..i.It : ?'"Lr,.u uiiiii Ulllll- -
i cirPBt,,(nrp. iii... h,,-..- .. rr.. t ri 1 II Slllltho f.,II,,,r- - ,.f . .,. r..

, ,.
: Z"- - .. .

' .V "'-8- -
" avutuuiT io, i ouo,

'l see with infinite trrirf a eonleat arlaine--

between youmelf end another Mr. Iladiaon
i. U1 hBVe b,tn Vrry Av to each other, .ml
ieoimtlvi ofo nif. I cioerrelv nmv ti..,t tt....
i deposition! mv nol beafit-cie-d between von.

with each other. - !

r ff'" f" retirement are rtfonp, that
? wit? diflm,,,y punter the daily drudger.

of my duty. But my wish for retirement
iuelfil not .ironper thai, that

......
of carry in, into

f. or ..ii .a.. 9...

Now let us suppose that Gen. Jack
son had teally followed the example of
Mr. JefTerson, and had written such a':

stronger than that of carrvinr with me
the ajff'ectiont of all my frientlt. Sup- -
pose Gen. Jackson had done these
thinsrs, how much better would it have

fb'een tor his happiness, liis reputation
aim me Dest interests ol his country!

Again it is said we have heard it
jrout me moumsoi grave legislators
that Gen. Jackson has rendered great
and invaluable x rvices to his country

that he is old and about to bid adieu
to public lifeand that his country
men ought to gratify hitn in the matter "

ot s successor. Iow, what would be,
thought of the principles of a woman
who ah.tuld permit a man to take im-

proper liberties with her person, on the
0TUlld that llt was ainrwrl w bet- -.,O - ...V..W

that he had conferred important ben-
efits on her that he njeant no harm
and that she never would pei mi.t any ,
ojj?r;nwiT ,o 4at tile likeK Tlie effect -

nl... lin il:ill!nnpi .ti.uu.. I
wun'cvvi- - inn v u.va

1. .......!.. .1 .1 . . . . .Kti mriiwuin inai ieu - o n, Wtilllu
be permanent and ineffaceable. ' Th

l?r?'e havinst been takerJ run 1,1
r.. ...... J . . -itiiesee me consequences? Icttilis

nill'll V III mir inililnllnn. t,. .. i Jj luitiiHiiuii, ub Lruuiiie?u-
with equal vigilance? As yet they are
in their intancy. A slight encroach,
iiivtii, it acquiesced in now, must ne-
cessarily lead to still greater encroach- -
mems nerealter. If Gen. JarUcm
Iron motives of gratitude and affection"
is permitted to exercise an imnnmnf
influence in the election of a successor

ifie is quietly suffi rpd til ilittfira v'

in the free mid unbiasrcd s?in Ui hv
uie pmpieoi ine elective franchise- -if
he is allowed tt defeat the election of
a Representative fo Congress, "or to"'

a United StateiSaoatur inatruct "

ed out of his seat, what secuiity have
the people that these inroads are to
stop here? The danger i not thatuen, Jat koon will overturn the govern-
ment, but that somcuccMsorfullowinf
in his foot steps generally, pleading his
example, and possessed ol neither his
integrity nor his patriotibm. n,v m .
step further than he hats gone, hd that
the public mind saving fatnilrar-wit- h

the contemplation of such things
under Aii administration, ma v nnt I.,'--

aroused to a due sense of (he impend-
ing danger. JJy and by another suc-
cessor availing himself uf the example
previously get by his predecessor, suc-
cessfully achieves soute other encroach-
ment on the rights and liberties of the
people; snd when at last the poison is
diffused throughout the body polilic,
corrupting the whole mass, when it
is too late to apply a reint dv. it ia Hi.,
covered that all tins ruin and calamity
is owin to the culpable supineiirs of
the people themselves, in not having
resolutely resisted at the btginning ia
not possessing the firmness to sue r.
to an individual whom they loved and
venerated. The first rw1iavinir h. ....
acquiesced in, the iliilirulty of inter.
posing successful resistance i increast
ed a ii hu ndretl fuld. The power of ex.
tvwj;ewe all feel ami kimw. Of the
facility of men in

.......
yieltlii g to it a cor- -

W..I 2.a.lA.... "a. t A
.v:t,vi(uwfe;iui.-.n-i iuay..ut;.xk.mtei, l.v ad- - -

vt riing in me cases ot Mr. Jefilrson
and General JAtkfon..,sVe.huveiieen-tha-

t
Mr. JeflersonV mac tin. mi k;.Ik.ntu AO ttit. bun, I w ...... ..... ...

t ir iirrciNri v it
rcverae u GnJ,urkMitv,s and Tt--t ib.
Tovnifr ia cued as an example tn Justi-f- y

the latlyi ! How . mutb mor; will
Gen. Jackson, example be cited in af
ter nines lojusiiy tiiej encroaihinents
of powei ? -

Thes.e observations will apply with
equal lorre to another argument which
is often urged in defence of G.-n- . Jaik
soil's n Aa ;0 mi.
the n-ii- uWe, uf

..;--- ? i.ii!ussiWiwr- -

i . . i" 1 I UCl VTHItJ
peihonally Ht quainlt d wtih tlm A .fl-..-

ent rniitit.iates for tbe rresideiirv itis better for them to rely upon Gen.
Jatkson's judgitunt, who knows the
candidates and wh (I . Mill a i.M.
trusted." .uIT(,Re Gen. Jackson tan
be trusted suppose he Ac the judg-
ment to distinguislumd the intejtrii
to select the most suitable landidafe,
wlist guatanty Lite we that hi sue- -
cesstjis will possess equal judgmeiit
and it tcgrity? - Yet if he is permitted
to inane ine selection now lor the peo-
ple, will not hi successor claim to
make, another nelection when he goes
out of office Unless the people, there-
fore are willing to y eld their right f
electing a . Chief Magistrate l the

Chief Magistrates tfiemi.eve8, they will
not perpiit Gen. Jackson to do it in
the first instance, lest his example
may be cited and itlied on hereafter by
other incumbents tT the Executive
Chair. I he jpmicijle, in fact, of re-
lying on the ju.l; t..cr,t of the" Execu-liv- e

io indicate the i .ost .nibble in-
dividual to succeed l.im, strik , at the

"J.Joundiition .f t ar form of ; i t t n .

menf. It is equivalent ' to Iiitftit"
the mcumbfiit with the powi r tf
pointir a succtessor, and i! cantedInto puctire in fins country, would

Will twt received until the I7lb nl September
tnr the delivery of uch qosnotl'- - ol good ouotl
0k and Hicfcoi-- wood may be newimrj for
the UK of live t.enerat Aisciubly.
will Ins aiblrested to Cliarlea Manly, Esquire,
Clerk of the Hohh of Commons, and will be
patanj on at hi o (lice, ea that day by butt or the
tubntiifber.

E. C Freeman.
August IS, 1536 as 9w

Samuel Clarke, tursmug paitncr of the Grin
ot V. Ik II llrvton, has taken Into partnerthin
Fr"iI"MeTlMttlerr:f.awTrite.;--T"f- i
kuiwii u tl I be enntr--d at tft. oti and; under
the hrnt ot Clarke, Mt I etr it to, on the anie
liberal term heretofore. I he. uidei-igne-

will give lii pertoal attention, and o!icii a con'
tinuaiiee of lormer favors. All debt una to,
and claim againat W. fee II. liryaon, will be
teuiea uj We uw nrm. .

i SAJtUEL CL.1RKE.

ir.lREIlOSE AND COMMISSION
. JtUSSIAESS.

The ubrilri't inform their fi tendt, and thote
(Jllie Si'in ol W; b( It." ttH'in:"rtut nher-wil- l

continue the butinra under the firm ol (Jtai ke,
Mclfctret Uo. at the store occupied by W,
H. Bi'Tmii all Uutton ttoicd with u. will bo
insured fcnn fire, lice of vxpeuw to (he plantur,

liiuti win mike nnr VVarehoute more le, than

and all (Jotloit enmiqued lo u by euloiu4 i ,
will be nld tree of coinmiiiion. The recriv- -
ill! hfid lorwlurihiifr hnaliiffM will lif! r..iiil!oni1 m

Jtt,lol.lU' tw
butiuex. will merit a cnntinuniice ol the ihIioii- -

i i no b5J tlo (4riattur;ir
ISO tIt. - - -Cotton Onho.r:,
7utl Ilia. Hemp K.lng Twiue,
inj duo, niiijir,

&X An. iirmiM l rtluMpa ...

5M Tmi prima Uott'ee,
100 do Green andWhite Java Coftee, t t
2K) keg ()t Ni, aoi-ttd-

,

5j0iXI bualitls cIraiiUvcrpual.SaIC----'--65-
do., v do. tu itQftd oidcr,

700 bbl. auorted Doraeatic Liquor,
, 6 pipe Cognac Jirandy, 4lh oroof,. .
" 4 pipe pore Holland Oin, ,

8 lilxl. Jamaica Kura.
too bbl. And j (Jailer eatk 6t ditTiifcnt libdt

of Wmti,
iOAW 4b Uoak-Halt!-

1U.01XJ Iba, (.'artmai, ailnrted,
A larga Auortmenlof Shoe, nfeery deterip.

lion. Alaa, full Auortmentof Suiith' Tool.
Augutta,' (ieorgia, July S2, 1838 dS 9

Scotland Neck
PEMALE SEMINARY.

The undersigned miut retpeetlully inform
the pnMie-lb- al - 4nr ha enpnjed-nhi- r erv?eri 6f
Mi Matilb I). Kowta ofAVw Yiirk, who
will lake chwKt of the above Semiuary,- - at hi
rrtidane in SeoiUnd Netk, where be ha re
ently erected a comlortablo building for the

purpnae.
he exerctie ot :nt inxtltition will commence

m M",dy OfXt, and the lollowitig braoche pf
w" UFII,,B

Ut B.vmm. Heading, Wriltog, "Anthmelie,
Orammar C,ecrai,hy, Parley HiMorj,, Au.

"1 ""W'.-- srmt- -

intl Divmatt. theiorie. Loeie. Natural
. . . , .a. ., , ,, . ,

rieoiogy, Klementa ol
to the firtt division,

Chemistry each, (S 00
French," - jo oo
Drawing, 10 00
Flower Painting, 10 00
Oil Painting 10 00
Musie, IS 00
F.aeh, Seation consist of five month.
Mits KowH eomes highly recommended, by. . . ... .i e i . r i." ii.erary men o. vo rvpr...,

! it&iiifinniieiti in hr iiwniif m rcifriaii tn
LEVl'L. L. PA UK Eli.

July 12, IS35. - i,3 Sw

; CEHTIKIC4TE.
Sullerttif take) trleSt SuMf lli

MIm Knw , a --yung lady frnrhfy
eticemed by all ber aeqilaintaiwe of a finished
etl'ieittionand pntr"iitij that amwbility of iti..
on tii ion and diwipliutt ol mind, which aoinnahly
qoiilnr her lor the dulie uf an uittiuciret.
tltVlL4.K...litllrXUO- - I'xmsipal vi tittt
behenrctady Female Seminary.

JNO. A. YATES, IVoietor,. U. Collrge.
II. F. JOSt.IV ProfrtisorU .College.
El.ll'IHI,Kr NOTT, I). D.
alon'.') porrKU, n. n.
UUHKKT II ALLIDAY, New Wk.

;iVAin.TON JIIONUME.'wT.
The Uoard of Manager of the Wathington

N.tKinnl Monument Society invite leigu for
tin ttioeitii-e- , mlendeit a a memorial of e Na
tion'! gratitude It would be lo tetter geniut to
presenile anv limits to the exercise of it pow-

er, which should, however, in thi ease,
blend durability, aimplkhy, and

gramleiir. Although it it impracticable at present
to estimate the extent of the contribution that
may be made, (lie deaignl may be predicated on
an expenditure of not less than one mililion ol
dollar. .

The Hoart! efManagere will hot offend
n geniut to much a to nffur, in thi nt,

e prwuniary reward, i The artll whose
design (halt be adopted will feel amply remone-rafe- d

and all thw tletign will be bound and care-
fully preaervedt tn which end It ierequewed
that the? btt (ketehcd. a near at may be, on
paper of a enitnrtu tite, of tbe dimension ol
sixteen by twenty-tw- o inchet. Tbe design to
be oirm.u to , ,

GF.OaCli WATTF.HSTOM
, . , , ; - Secretary.

1Y1U be ol& at Auction,
I.". On Ihe premises, on Ihe Tuesday of

U --iua." atuieriiT lmtrt next, netng the
4in .tat trf OtXober, the IX)T end lMPll(Vli.
MEN I S t. thi? N Eavt ae.inm 4 the
State Hoohs St)uare fronting South on Kdeoton
street i.iti anrt Kast on tvtlmuiglon airetrt
CIO IV' !.. The retidenc 1. very tUwmbt. and
tit taltt wl be upon, e l"f eredtt- - 'i'crma
mad. known ou tba dy of le. "

i, E. OAnr.EB.
Baloigh, Augvttt 19, IS34, ; 3t 4w.

"
H 1 ural I

addition

"",and Botany

I t.Kii.b, tuoinpnting a large and well affect-
ed aorlmenl ol tooi naually krpt ht their
linei ahicb they offer to Irtrwd and eudoiuera,
at H'holetaleor Itetad, ou liberal and accomo
latin)( lerma.

They- conlinoe la devote particular attention.
ttfthif Comitrrtknt at all frrdoe, rwtttring
anil lO' WHKliiig t,oail, and (o butlncat'gi'hetallv'
com mitt td to their care.

UUr brj;v ,i'e. nuMlemlc aalU s44.
cuniiuuaove oi ihiiiiic pairouave ani coimurnee.

. ItUMlF.llnY et M f 1 1 KK r r Wi.
rolenbui'K, AiiuM Sj. IK3&. 56 1

Universitv of Pennsjlvnnla.
The Cour of Lecture will commence ou

Tuetduy, the lit dav ol November, and be too
tinned under the following arraiicemenl:

rractice anil I lieorr ol .Medicine. Aaihaniel
. Chapman, M. I).

Chemisti j, tiobett Hare, M. I). 1

Surgery, Willi.in f;ibon, ML)
Anatomy, H dhain E Horner MD-- - - --

Iiidiluie ol Medicine, Kamucl Jnckton, M O
Materia Meili a and Pharmacy, deorea 11.

Wood, M II .

Obtetric anil the Diteatea of Women and
Uuldwi, MmsIi Lllodge, M IJ,

"'Cttnirsd brcitirrr mr Mcdirmg and Rwrrer
are dvbveeitrejjwlatiy at the t'bdadelpW Mwa

pial, f,tfiocktey,)mf at the fermytam Hof
trial. Iroiu tue beeiuuinif to the cud Ol tba

The Amount of the fee of tuition t the tame
Herrtororet-it- o Intivat liavinf bevn wede-i-

annte(ieuce ot the augmentation in th number
lr"T'fireVsrirlilrrC"'anr' llieinii"iovcnieul'1n
Cliuical .

' W. K. HOltNCK,
Dean f lite Atedital Faculty,

Puladelpliia.
August 84, MSG. 88 llw

From the Sjtithern Whig, 13th instant,

ntvr. joiix c. cjllhoiv.
. We omitted to. notice la uuc last Uie
Itjit of litis gentleman (o Athens tlur- -

inir sJotnuieticrinent. We are muth
pleased however, .to discover that our
Citixeti8 were "not wanting in that re-

spect Uuitfli. so disfiiiguiuUeti patriot
and that thej politely tendered him

(Tirough a CotniriUtee 'ttot" onlj
-

tlic
civil itfetof the Town; but likewise a
public dinner as a testimony of the
hick sleeni--i- n -- which he is" hf Id by
them for his distinguished public ser- -

vices wnnsti vx-a- c ined acceptih
for reasons which will be found in his
unsweFilo:
letter we take great pleasure in

the attention of our readers.
Like everjr thing which comes from
his gigantic mind it wiyjfi..iyLj!.t
pleie witli giMtti Bense, breathing an
ardenLdesire throughout. foe the proa
peritj ot me oouin ana me preserva
ton of Southern institutions.

Athens, Zrd August, 18S6.
Ho. Johk G.. Calhoun ,

- iSjir A the organ f the Citizens
ot Athens and its vicinity, it has been
made our pleating duty to assure you
that your visit anion? them is a source
of high gratification arid besides" the
w;h to otter you the cmltties due to a
stranger, they are anxious to a fibril
y o a I esti mony of the- - very great re
gard in which yourdistinguished public
services, especially as relates to the
question of Abolition and. the distri-
bution of the surplus revenue, ; are
held by them, and to this end beg to
tender you a public dinner at such
time as will bst suit your conven
ience. We earnestlv request that
vou will not refuse this so favorable
an opportunity ..jof gratifving the wishes
of a portion of your fellow-citizen- s.

who have not only greatly admired
your political course, but who enter
fain tor you personally, the, highest
consideration.

. Very .llespeci ful I y

Yur b't rv'ts.
I A. S. CLAYTON, 1

" C." DOUGH KRTY,
"

S. J. MAYS.
. GEO. II. YOUNG, . ..

ASliUltY HULL,
GEO. II. CLAYT0N
1UNE3 HOLT.

. Gentlkmen If I't iiuld be induced
ta depart from a iu!i, which I atlnpt-e,- J

several years nince, on the ap-

proach of a - memoratjle: crisis of our"
affairs, to decline all public demon-ntratiori- B

in appt obntion of my political
course, I would with great pleasure
accept the, very kind and pressing
invitation to a public dinner, which
yon have tendere'l in-;- in 'the name, of
the citizens of Atheus anil its vicini-
ty. But the reasons, which induced
me originally , to adopt the rule, have
pot yet ceased to. operate. Foresee-
ing, that the course, which a seuao of
duty impelled ine to take on the "o-
ccasion, to which 1 have referred,
would give the ignorant and artful an
opportunity to impute to me base and
anwnrihy motives, to
forego in order to repel, as far as
possible such imputations all public
honors, and to seek' my reward id the
difficult path, which I purposed to
tread, ia the approbation of my con-

science, and. the approval of after
times.
'"That my conduct in the difficult

scenes, thVougU which' I 'have passed,
h asjitfjj))eJU$jaion of ou rseiye?
and those you represent, is to me a
source pf much gratification. .The two
objects. Abolition and

of the public depnsites, in reference to
which, .you have in particular approved
my conduct, are; of primary , impor-
tance, and you could have selected
,aone, on which your approbation

steady.and firm of will be particularly
: the

Aorjinani nan no invoii iiihii nxoiii-- iif, .vs
that on the .lay of the election be got I wo a fight
b. Haleighi ..! reoeived a .evrre blow over lb.
UJtt eve. the effect of which will probably remain
tmaetime. He rt roarkable loo, lor bold.i'V!"'
ininudeuirtwaetrerine air, which will attract the
aitentioii of every Voe.r l'be woman baa a nota-

ble letter or tumor on one of her hand, which,
il examined, cannot lail 10 lead 10 ber being
identified,Tbrf will aim for Peterborg, 1

llitok.lhe boy having been for year engaeed in
Viie wagoning buaines to and liMt that place.

1 will give Hr I T UlJl.U.M.s rewind tor the
1,reheiJ.io .d Abraham and TEN UOl.LABS

for hi wile, if taken in the State, or double that .

amount, U taken out ul the bta.e. , " J" ''' mg!M ff " "
from the fews UVID CitLL. I'tpr'ed a day.

- W.keoorAtt-n- rt I. SS - -
I 1

. bnport.nt that all pupil, d.ould
f

: .... enter Srlinal at tba: beginning ol the settioti.

A Salary r 00 MoKaiS iflr 'earfJ!r ever.. arucia.uf
with hr wlwlamime.Will be iiveafm-- an INMUUCIOli, qualM """tbing ma.

lied i.k eh.rgttot th. Upper I of '! for Ofeen or twenty ,on,.g lad.e. can
W,,4. b the...beriber' lamdy at 6 mniith,an Academy in ihta town. The ol Edu. per

bv Ihe young d.ea will be continually underlhe- required to J.e ta.ifeht l.i.n. .re lot- -
and Lain, 1 Il and tliey , II meetlow i. I be Creek 4.nK.t.g,-.- ,

-- . "t. -v- eiH .on tro, M ra. Parkerthe -- prineijial branch M TWatbem-lic- i, j
and lumtolf. I he location of thi school i b

-- ElreXo U iZ&ed at the WrfAf f . hHhie. In 3M. w-- . .. i .... 7i. .- -b f i ,.., !,,. the water unsorpatsed by anv m tin w-t- T

tion bf .Mintrv; and - .rtv ., bisli
I. and p eawnt simat on will be found in the lias- -

JHi:Uei.n on.iuiii about -ileel exyimir .. ,rh oart 8 Ate. Forth tlfSh a.. t-- hinial15 orir bunded inhabitant, .d i .urrouu.lcd
nJ"S." M.a Kovrajr and her capability .fh, eriel and proMKirmiaag.ie.iliural Country.

tl.e r,f ah.cho Seminarym.i.4 ofbealib will compare adVanl.geou.-K- "'
I, with any tettl. ment 'in lower uart ol the ne ' lu,.r'r U,e '';lnlf ." "'"If

jority of the friends of the administra
. ... ...a! I. .1. TT Iuon in oom nouses, wno proveu oj

their acts, that they preferred their
Country and its Institutions to party
attachment

If I mistake not, the passage of the
measure is the commencement,- - of a
new political era. It will be retarded
in history as marking the termination
of that lone vibration

- .... of
-
our

.
system

1
toward - consolidation wfchr - Jstery
threatened the overthrow ot nor in
stitutions and the loss of our liberty,
and the commencement of its return
to its true confederative character, as
it came from the hands of its framers.
'."There Is one "ylew'pf il)is"inpriiiril

subject highly interesting to the South- -

btates and especially to
tins, Which deserves notice. It will
afford the means, if properly applied,
of opening our connexion wuh the vast
and fertile regions of the West to
incalculable advantage of both illant! u. ' vv esre far in the rear JU,li
Mint,-- . reMe.ence o - imwai

Naf are seems; to ace
anPinfinpa,,hle- - barrier bet wee

,,P ,e
Southern 7 Atlantic an1Pneta anu ine
West bat a Wtter-kn- ott ledge "I llkaa,

geography or me country, and the
rent advance of the means of enm -

munication between distant parts, by
n.:i u i - i .' .. .

i
ivau iuHtu, tve, in. ine -last year, or
two, ..peneti new views 01 pro perity
fur our section. Instead nf be-in- ? cut
oT from the vast commerce of the

"

y j&t am! it enniNiiia a piipi.laiion the major part j

I of whiidtiacliaracteriiicd by industry, intelligence,
I ami refinement. 4
I The Truttee of'tKe Academy bre very dti-- t

rm of i.rwurui lt 'tn:n ol anine reu'lr.
tnn, wU will be tatisfieif to Virtue1 the bimi JTf

-- j"". . I ; - - .. . i . .f i. : '"Vtff

West, as had been supposed, we find :i,h. 1 ennfidenilr trust ihey ill not.-- to
our surprise, that it . in our power 13wilb proper exertions to turn Us jfrienjJiip foryou both will insure it. ober.

copious Stream to our Own ports. (vance. itirre tu cnrrtfm.tl,me en
Just at this important moment, when!"' I "Iready perceive my oldfiirml,
this new and ',rnK'? himself from me. No
folding , our view thePdepPosite bill is tSSabout to place under the control of which, howeeer ble, he can Kercelv ques.
the SUtrs interested, ample means of tion. Yet I have been equally- - cartful a to
accomplishing, on the most extended m"'?? never to say a word on ihe aubjrct
and durable scale, a system of rail " n tntetl '' avtkmnabte
iHtad communication tfi.t, if eflected ga'J '.fcS
must change the social, political and chaste.se to idler no of tlimtitfaction

fir mm tn r.ci.tng mm a i ruancm. hioi .eAciune
neenttationf hetncprr.ui.dvtl, irnni :hm local

ol the SumiiiAry ,tlie wrahb of ilio
its incrt-amo- p'puliiin. and

that the laitbfi.l aitlnitiiii ot tueh a teach.
r l -,- would 'tM-44wtt- re!

ward hithiHuiit with a more aduiu te eompt-u-aMion-
.

HitatietpUnoB will In rnniicd ou (be
first Vlood iy in Uetobrr next,' at wuhd. time tbe
firrtSeswon ol the Itb'tul wiil coilimrnce.

IH ot dt-r- the U.iaid of Trustee.
AnUM II,- mflfct. 31 81

The Prershuig Fire and .Marina Intursnce
fV.iHpany being now in complete, and tuoeraafnl
'erii.)B, take thi ntsMte of Ititorming itj pub.
lia that tbry ; Ihme. Ilwellirtr; biorehtwt,
Hnililing hi grneial, Stoek of Mereli.ndiie,
rtirviftuiif, aiS Jte ugaii.al, lo or fl.tnage br
Fir, ui.'m the tooat favorable and all

I lo- - Mitiair.rd by (he Company will b. adjust-- I
atl with lib raliiv and uroiniillv tvairi.

f They t int'ttr. upon ndi at tea or eoatt--I
' aicularty invite the aileininn of

wonmry vierei.anl wl.o erf iq lb. habit of re
ehingtbeif gooil from tbe Norlhern 'port, to

tb eonveaieuce which would attend 'the ettle-ne- nt

of any ataito they, might have for lots or
damage by water, witb an oliice bere, over one

I e greoter iiixanee. -

', A bv Lrttror Otherwwe addrrMeri
te eiibrr the Preiidrnt or Secretary, at tbe OU

....vnniii uii nKt wiil be Im-
mediately atlenrtrrt to.

L, KKNJAM1S JOXES. PretH
' W. S. Stsr-i- , Bec'y. .

, Aog 4, - 34' 6w

A Northern Cavriaire fo- - finio.
"1 km iiir t& t aeermd hat.il' "A.Ui
V o. ol the bel workmen in I'biladelpbia.
I h. work i executed in tbe bei manner, and

"""terial are of tbe mutt dorable kind, s
"i Tl carria--e it u. good order, and calculated

render noo.l aerviu.. Anv person dian.ted to
!iwrch.se an article of this kind, Will fo wd) tp
rail el" toy shop and ex.ru.uie the job and team
be prter, which will be Very reasonable.

' TUO. COISB9.
Kalci-jfc- , Auftiat I, ISM 34 tt y

commercial relations of the whole,
Country, Vastly to 'tjur benefit, but
without injuring other sections. NoTState has a deeper interest :m seeing

-

tn. i.tt.m writ.. tut! fhun n.A..
Her position gives her great and com
manding advantages in - reference to
rail roads; more jo, in my opinion, than
any otner state in the Union, and on-- ii

I

iRiier as inp iiirpn-oin- vrt ma ti,i .. ..... . ,iif .jif. viu ii ci uiinsai i , ,,n,.. tl,. ... . .
tha she wants to her "raise prosperity '7"' ,
to the .highest point and itn son'had felt with I.Vr.JrffeAV & v If r,,

the tnost durable foundation, is 4 wise the Hctales l J ! VrMvn.
and -j- udicious--application f hot AeOHrmmo htL" ' Suptitiee'lIkeAlr t f,rZl I ,.f I f V-"-

1 l't
means Though d - of less Jefferson. I. had pnZZ to, iv now'if ' sC!tjV:adyantaea, I feU confideut 1 speak wnr Uh kirn in the suljnt of thi succe- -

w

ot UyJ-i-i it"


